
FIRST RACE

Hastings
AUGUST 7, 2023

6ô FURLONGS. ( 1.15 ) BCCUP DEBUTANTE S. Purse $50,000 FOR TWOYEAR OLD FILLIES. The
nomination payment of $100 by midnightSaturday July 29, 2023 with $750 to enter and an additional $1,000
to start. A supplemental nomination fee of $2,500 will be accepted at the time of entry in addition to the
races nomination, entry and start fees. 100% of all supplemental monies will be included in the $50,000
guaranteed purse. $50,000 guaranteed of which 55% goes to the winner, 20% to second, 10% to third, 5%
to fourth and 4% to fifth, and 2% to sixth through eighth. Preference will be based upon the rules outlined
in the Hastings condition book at the time ofentry. Weight: 122 lbs. Non-winners of $27,500 once allowed
3 lbs. Non-winners of $12,000 once allowed 5 lbs. Non-winners of $8,000 once allowed 7 lbs. Field limited
to 11starters. (Hazy. 80.)

Value of Race:$45,000(US $33,659) Winner $27,500 (US $20,569) ;second $10,000 (US $7,480) ; third $5,000 (US $3,740) ; fourth $2,500 (US
$1,870) . Mutuel Pool $34,085.00Exactor Pool $17,042.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

2Û23 ¨Hst« Lizzie's Rayne b 2 119 3 2 2Ç 2¦ô 1ô 1© Perez A 3.70
Weekendindelmar L 2 119 2 4 4 3¨ô 3¦ª 2¦ Khelawan K 0.95

2Û23 ¨Hst§ Donna Wyn L b 2 115 1 1 1¦ 1¦ 2ô 3§®ö Santo K 2.25
Bakburner L b 2 117 4 3 3© 4 4 4 Gonzalez E A 5.65

OFF AT2:07 Start Good For All ButWEEKENDINDELMAR. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :22§, :46, 1:12, 1:19¦ ( :22.40, :46.11, 1:12.16, 1:19.25 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
3 -LIZZIE'S RAYNE 9.40 3.00 >
2 -WEEKENDINDELMAR 2.40 >
1 -DONNA WYN > >

$1 EXACTOR 3-2 PAID $9.50
Ch. f, (Feb), byLent - Queen's Emblem , by MassMarket . Trainer MilburnDavid. Bred by Suzanne I Anderson (BC-C).

LIZZIE'SRAYNEbroke sharply andtrackedthe pacesetterintothe backstretch while racingoneout from therail, launchedher
bidtwowide entering the finalturn,assumedcommandleavingthe turn,and drew clear late to prove best.WEEKENDINDELMAR
was off a step slow, and foundherself trailing the field intothe first turnwhile saving ground at the rail, raced intoa stalkingtrip
fromalongthe rail inthe run down the backstretch, commenced her bidthreewide entering the final turn, andcloseddeterminedly
two out from the rail in the drive to get up for the place. DONNAWYN away alertly and rushed to the lead from along the rail
entering the first turn, dictated the pace in the run downthe backside, battled from the inside of LIZZIE'SRAYNE through the
final turn,wasunable tomatch strideswith that rival leavingthe turn, and wasoutfinished late for the place. BAKBURNERchased
the leaders threewide enteringthe first turn, droppedback to trail entering the backstretch, began to lose touch withthe field in
the run to the final turn,andwas eased over the final furlong.

Owners- 1,Renfrew RacingB andBRacing BreenRacing Chan Eugene and Milburn Dave; 2, Donard Don andKozakKimberly; 3, WYN
Racing Stables Corp; 4, TodMountain Thoroughbreds andRedekop James

Trainers- 1,Milburn David; 2,KozakKimberly; 3, Grieve Larry; 4,Mendoza Edgar


